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I1RE NE tTHE-FOUÙNDLINO -'w' njtbIlgseri

he4he * oj'r"?hceRanker e rd." ' t Eôôig," wae the cool response. opinions. Frieids beame exemi olgi
Auh oanker of Bedford.maid the old man, hold- br aked' u eot t o

g' t nu e d t h é" Oh uo a ! d o à ' ; r a n d _pa ;" s a d th e s or . tm n a t t i 4 k e p t l n s iie
h&. ~-R -en - -~vu& - L..-4'..- -

2er batti, narrat h oresha hObLordy 1'i obe kiled 1" waidledDiggs vers ronsed.nd bxugt te t eieurfae
Imitation a 9ir.: Toâikiis hsdin

hadr-breadth capé sd -the manr.heroi trying to sreen himelfb haind a turkey. Thé ua iis farces in tihe vis
e n "ho lad peSfermed-ramng Click vont tkenold ukotpbaivnvisitt b>

oe;t heiédç¶adly 'attaok 'ou th Cefedonati "Quit, q4it,"'.pod ' 1tUe-turkoys, cof ýOloah's. compan>'. But- -th'àt.avent 'WA
oiarm , wk a 'oùndcd hlm fa .thé. ' Isecndthze motioà) ' sid Sergeant sufficiont ta givé hien full knovledge ai th

enliv ~r~e~ l"hoot blel ',sho 'u da, ýMv. Tempkias vas 'gresil>' ehnged. ÂoA re
~ontlGrim"~té,t~ 4  ax htueip dora.wrs.a'' . aerinalydangoeus ondi0émacf';héfquùt0

s réin din sa c ci se suthe dum w so e z xpression had, settle en i s face-

nàd r nenhe cor d t y i lia.y mr- th fn >r at sgb to the bu-aoate. faie haggard sud livid-year e ldet thaï

'vice ndor Genersl'flastn, -aioreeakig ta te eto said, inha m e n e first loked on hit,sund bai
tii, imd o Sérgant do dtals lé aisF 1 keber bi ahidor, vh iLoevaet madee vhîteniigfut. The bioomh adl fadeti Ires

eu ervie nof ereCaptau Stregeal of Dlggs fairlyXowl with feoât Mrs Tompkins' delicate dak face, and thi

whicn svis irunaptntlly ;arSate fal tha ld cd, grandpa ag 6.ellow a chance happy mile froml ber lips.
-4dicti wae! Mr. Dlgg, vho again rejeor d te a is pry ort-afhreiyeu pop hem over " -The harmony of the household ad be.

tat n ho rad Dgtgcanie wont isruh hreosto said Sereant S'orde. "If yeu don't tuAn disturbed, never again te be restored. Th

.taving the anm. Thautes rhet,lhoret, anay that old popgun ou may hurt some peace which ad lasted for years.was broken

aint cre bis bre . Alredy e h kbe- of these turkeys. Besides, i've got a bat- euowere the ties cf love, whichMhat defie

ones cora.iTause, o efayad b>'danger talion Of men bore all around yon, and I can the ravages of time, and the thonsandpett
ddeati antorel, wnd, hoaceknbdaged raise the devil." vexations of domesti life were sadly strained

anat aself tat lieavired;but, the équiet At this moment the dg. which had beon Mr. Tompkins' plitical- preference wa

of camp, i. tpatioamretur d hand he gain prowling about, discovered Tom Scott behind craped anud choked by bis lamily division
efca i ta tites returned anthe door, and renewedb is attack upon hiý. Tr, ri open rupture had taken place e

Th eday to eer tht bîttle, the body of Willie Tom fired two shots from bis revolver, one if tween him and bis wif, yet thé very fac

Thonbide ras cesigne teitc lat reting- which silenced the dog torever. Two men in that both were itent upor the excloing topi
place:Thnre wotbuts c to mo urget gatoered the hay-mow now came rolling down, much of the day brought about that colneas lwhc]

aver that wier bouti l oeertners gcaptain like two luge balls, eche snatching a turkey is sure ta result wheu there is a frbid1ee

ve Unl fan,ttlh scout, ielat,pt on!> as' ho came. ' topic betweeu h sband and wife. Mr. Tomp

grief for Le brave youg lite e earl endet Corporal Grimm prang from the mea- kins spent the days in anxiety, and the night
b ut a doper e a on cvidyo ed ethr en ,chest, white as a anowbal. brought no peace. He went tu the villgi

hom, aeechildlea.o "Lok there, old man ; thar's a ghost " almost daly for the mail, and fonau thb

Colonel oldls'a. frgimnt as alli-g orisei the wonis, pointing at Corporal Grimm. nevapaprs full cf accounts cf bloody battles

bsckol-nt bolite rJguien IL a ltai h eat- The old mani lsveled his mukut and fired, while frot lip te lip pasedi horrible raqpora
quarterd. Their mvements noe -eesesily but the hot flew wide of its mark, and Cor- Ven the du t at Bull Run was nmored
slow,as ther voecenstats reuiting sua yporal Grimm adranced . he waited te gather authentia newstwit

te> ave compelled tan hortai, fer aral TheOld maannd old wonan took ta their painfally complicatei feelings-anxity for

paties f ctpaggleda oe wcosional> fpicked heel, and the next moment was heard the the cause he could not openly avow, and for

Up b> indepenlet cmpaue f Confeet .oaun aofi many volces and the tramp of miny his sons, in either army, one always to be in

p by feet, the victorious army, and uone la the rank af

aeOve-ingCorpenul Giimanggetti te " Secesb, by hokey v" cried Sergeant thé defeated. And this thought chased away
Segu ninSwrd ita hy frt aunindepe- Swords, leaping from hie perch iwith a gob- the look of jov that fer an instant lit up the

dent l wragirg corps cfhal a ydze and mie b:er's nek in eab band. "Git upand it !" face of Mr.. Tompkin when sb learned the

a raid outhg urkpys aof a o z robe!, an eut a snd aIl made a rapid exit, leaving pour Digge 'iW..
mile on the camp, that nigt. Thébsmt eatill perched on the rafrer, bwildered and ays pased, and weeksi, but no news came

gefnt acqiescd-we nvcra ni a sgeant confused. In their haste they left the dark either son. AU Mr. Tampkins kn vwas

vea uld mot acquie en suckn a plserant lanter in the barr with tbe slides open, by that armies were marching and counter-

at wt oit a i besng redced a athé ana- ithe aide Of the old woma'a intera, which marching daily, and filling the country vith

at4 the> r oremot long efiuding pleut>' o- she had droact in ber haste. alars.
vonnteyer. The corps mua nft exceed aiof "Oh, Lord>, I sall bE killed-: I know I Communication north and south was ont

as thénsecret ouldne; psa msel kopt eng haIl," wailed poar Diggs, fs ozn ta hic perch off, and it was almost impossible for any

.Mor; t ani s e largerfo b e co t e kt am ong by his terrer. letter ta cross the line.

nrecd. Bang! bang! bang! went a dnzen hot, It was eveniu, thrae or four weeks after

Oanrfried Digga vas saaul>' pernded te thoir blaze lighting up the intense darkneos. the battie of Bull Run. Mr. Toipkins ba,

enter t Dite projec . Frthelt teadave It came fron th new arrivas firing at the as nusual, been to Suagtown and returned; the

bh a tbeau ponzecplating riting a boak,filying oldiers, who wero rapidly retreating Summer sun was einking, battling m golden

ta h cetiteonteiCamp Lim wringMau o withatheir priza. Tom Scott lOIt a thumb glr'ry, a thick, dark bank of clouds gathering
on expele a mps., Thin lrak, aiethougt,i by a r.udonm hot, but ho dia not ofaeeither in the northwest. Mr. Toopias ait En a

migt affordi dives.tsl kcideut.of the two turkys hé bud etarted with. rustic seat on the lawn, bneatth the npread-

Ghat caiorn nti ecrcy vêe necet. ar>', "Who uWtere they, Seth !" Digga beard a ing branches of a mapie, which ad of late

for, if kno nledge of their prejet nesache voire ouside sek. become his favorite r,'rort. An ha Bat, lia

her, oarte , it eoult have put; rahed ,t"Idou't kunw; ablition soldiers, proba. eyes wandered off tIo th rorthwst, rather in

hea apr. At darkdvig prvidt thein- b etuaiing chickeuns," replied another voice. istl ese than iutercet.

selr irti. a dark hat rn the-parssov i the Diggs trhtght he had heri hoth vaines The es n went ta rest bhid the bill, and
gstd a endark Lhr wy svur theLong before, but in hi terrer he v:s net sure. lighting flnshed fron thie dark recesses af
gil a1 w ndedb hart-yerd o thbodrehelg "Gucss they got r chickens," sai] ia third the clnude, and twilight, soft and gray, began
Thl wigawthras ver' bar r oth a reiy omieb voice, antud Digs coulti hear the speaker ran- to- gather about the lanadcape.
fag, rhwaich mde darke w d dana mfstort ming a iloa down bi gua. f t rd d walkotifoi thmd arna n mort.L'•Len take a look in the barn," ai te A man entered the ioCtyardaend iaketod
more intense' .. fst t . Ha ck inb har" efti the îisurely down bie witeo gra-oed waît ta

"NDw, boys,"said Sergeant Sewords, "tbin fnL speake-. Ballca! if thé',,nrldt thaiward the portion ai tihe lawn whsre Mr.
is an old rebei, sud we have a perfect r:ght'to ',nterms burning; left tn a itry, I gures. Tnmpkins was sitting. He wat a man ap-
confisalte his turkeys; but let n ébe quiet The blood frly frez: lu the veins of our parently near Mr. TompkIna' own age, but
about is, se as not tu dasturb the old man." friend Dig.s, as ho heard several stepa ap his eform rect, and lithe, still seemed to e.

'Of course," said Corporal Grimm, "lot, proachmg the barn door. Flight was now tain his vitality and youthful vigor. Hie
him test in peace, and dream swet tdreams impossible, it it ad net beou obefore. woolly, sun burned huir was treaked with
of the•coning glory of the Souithern Coh- Savai al men, dressed in the gray uniforr gray; his yellow face eas wrinklerl, but bis
* iodera>'",eo eCoufetierates, appeared t the barn dor.' 0705vra fii diith energy. The rapid

They atole noiselessly over the damp :lBallest " reios a, luditenifor a a change of expresie ou6 hie fi.o van porlips
gronnd, occaslonally chuckling ith dlight ietnaht,o "hre is a dea dg.d an batithe moat remarkble tbing about ti tmac-
at the thougnt of their comig feat. The béouhat buos three aht vote fred ut vlieh at one moment gentle, almt appeshivg,thé
long hill was pised aver sud the barn brougt us hère •, onext inspiredwiLth hef ury nf a demon. -Te
reaohed, where the unsuspecting rebel tur- By Jove, Lieutenant Snapemup, there s mulatto carried himaelf with a bolduess anda
koys aère roatirg. a queerrooster," and thespeaker pointed to a freedom mot common with those of his

"Thi era oi nihful," thought Mr, Digga, or friend Digg, Who sait trembling satride colon. Walking up ta t'e planter anà touc-
hlé short legs moving rapidly, in order to the rafter. ing the brim of hie weather-beaten bat, he
keea Up iLlathé rut ai .thertier te IlWho are you and what are you doing up said: .-
kWuat an wtethinig, .ame nheanyn thore?" cried Lieutenant Snapemup. "«ood veuig, air. Mr. Tompkis I be-
"trWativea eaptertiisnig, fmsing as nd n- "Oh, Lordy, Lardy, Lordy R" groanedi ,ve, e
book! This is one phase of soldier life. Diga., "That'e my name. What is your bueiness
1ight so blacks mintensoly black-hem- -"Come down there, Stumpy,' oried Diggs' with me?'" returncd the planter, sharply. .
that one might write his marne la chalk upon aidtormentor and former cempanion, Seth l I want to sec you," replied the- mulatto,
It. Dark, Wild coude and howling winde Wliamn, entering. coolly, tking, unbidden, a seat on the bench
with tick tanks o!f ag almot blacking Lt As Digga showed no sign of a uintention ta beneath the trec.
wa ab aix reBsolute, toberminci, dare-dvilh obey his order, Seth adopted a Bummary "To sa me ?Wel what for?"
sl iers, of whom the modest writer was ont method for bringibg him down. Taking a "To tr.lk with you," was the reply.
-H e, ho !" iuchackled Diggs te himself. mueket from a soldier, hé fired a shot which "What is it?" demanded the planter.
" Il :nake it capital." paused about a foot above the small, round "Have you a bad master, and do you 'saut

H ruminationw b to a c b> head. With a howl of far and desperation, me to:buy you?"
arrivin at the tali, dark barn, where r- Digg , isho vn eleved he vas killedti, let "No, air, i am not for sale," relied the

géant Sword called a halt and solemul>'ilu-gmalatta, hie face glcwioe: with a blefuil light.
forme his caommnd thiait the d.esired turkeys into the open meal-chest that was just b - I am no slav I iai rfree, and fret by my
veinide. neati an. . . own exertions."

"IrBay-hem, hem, hem !" began Mr. "William, what da you mean You " Woel, what is it you have to any te me ?"
Digg. have killed him !" cried Lioutenant Snape- "Somaething, I think, you wili be glad to

IVWel!, dor'Lit ake me muainohse about mp- hear"
it !" viliperei Corpora Grimm, elut:hing "NO, I have not touchedlhim," replied ie planter began t iloge patiene. "I

hm tbyihe arm, " or Wwill have the old Seth. . .ct you bave anytiing tosay tome, say iatonce."
yI" Who la it ? asked Howard Jones, enter-" Well, to bugin with yot have two lions,rebel ud his dye hundred niggers on ns in no ing the barn. ,ei te onferten one the nontiue." ao agmtéi ar.ona e lah o Cafodarta antionnsiir the Union

The door of the basnas locked, but this ." A Yank," replieri Williams, and, walk- army."i
slicht obotaclewas soon overcome igorvard ta théeciet, 'here Dgg nas "What of thm "

Quick " whi red SergeaontsSword f .ueig gnezigint m ,h They ar well
and the men hiidedi Sn seized hlm by th nape of tho neck, pulled I "Tan pen, athnt you for the new,"

The land arkin. of a dog from the houe him out and deposited him on the floor, where cried th planter, ris'ng and grasping the old
btei arg aad reinoun ho gr ho stacd, white with meal, and hi eyes and man's band. "WIhen did you see thencame ta thoin taris, sut thé sauunA oaiagry auriful. [s?camcer.To Scott closed the large double er ul ,.. last ?"vier Tom o a ar o "Who are you?" sked Seth, peérng into "Yeu are willing ta talk to me now," said

deo jut au th naose cf a ferocious dog came the face of his vtattmi, who atooid digging his the mulatto, with a nmile.
iat said thé sgeant. "I believe wo "-itém-hat -I don't kn," pthre d you se eagerly ubnedin

At titis moment thé urkeys, h mo a ai n gbath .
alarmssed at the ver>' evidontexpressoi ngn o paln Yean' werf tia WHer>' De yu hs vam toe ohin
Lions ai bte itraders, set upi a lout Quit, b>'aleen, adebl hn bavéoal>"of "hem am ri ne uotémbhloi
quit i" "toI-ugem--LI-I-thpatl is to say, I udon't a ybai, ninnn

" They'ro se liths turteys. It'a sem knev," gasped Digge. " You eau not bave been in Lotit armiles 7"
ai thonm thievin' Aherlitionis' sai thoi "Youa don't boy! Well, collout your "I have heen."
woman.L . .- su-, idcas," repiied SeLt. " How dit that happenr?"

"Ye n briug bte lantern d that 00 ta" "1W71, ye-i-hm-that le ta say--hem, " How' I ga ls a secret kuawn oui>' to my>-
eedot a doep volce, evidebtha ib hem-I have beau a prnoner. soif, but I go niterever desire or tub>' call me,

"rWa 're l er lb n , boys," asüS Sirge n héins ov tent oti eu , Digghe nia ano aruis, gardsnoantiper a' lockedi anti

aworos "tuntg bon themsghtoromhi" r ho lad laen tatou prisonen at Carriak's Fard, san peur serna, anti bthey are wel!."
atraS. t bauti holeug toe.h e, Uth haw ho itad triedi again anti again to escapo, It hadi gren almest tank, yet the planter

tioors againt hédeog wblh seomed doter-hn oLa jndt thé foraging partp itih ecîti sec thé épée ai lais strargo visiter glas»

mnedsn tfre anm e tnhohpoa rnm at oving sar>' af bte compulson wicha itad "Whoa are yeou7" ha askedi, thé little super-
biteran onto ah bean hati théit heosét been used ta fore hlm te put on Lte uniformi stition ha had lu bis nature asoused.dohe fandm o ethea fondshid close cf a Union soldier. •"Thé> cail me Yelow Steve."dow onhim tw otersfoud cncemnt Setht Wmlamn tait him thut bte>' note "Wbeo de yen Hive 7"
beind Dga hay-mogw, ang iergeatbewrd nan ver>' gladi thé>' had fund him, for they' weré " On bte artit, in thé air, aiment on thé
thé Duikgp nsprgepimngterfer hr going baek Le Snasgtown, anti ho knev Crazy air

the , orke >' Iwere a ros ing Ie, 1e Jee woaldi meuru Il hIe mut min dit net vo- ,''By that peu moan you live lu ne purtion-
ha " vLeSd pour shall, as héld IarknoweI tutu wiith thé test, -Diggs févw int a fury' as lar placé 2" sait bthe planier.

mpa.! caidpo ig,,sh oabe ofiod; but bte barn sud promises having "Yos, Thore vas s Lime whten I vas
up. nres'ot o boom expleoed, the vert cf caominand vas hurnan,whien ILsd humnan dosirés antihumanu

poTe ury weremm nowre bntrain given, 'and Mr. Dlggc found himself again aunfeeling, but all Ltat ls ohaîngedi. My saul-odl. ,,titi match, but titis Lime witih aLter matter hac beau torturedi until what little tesson I
"bSo you inm5iétsi hear fer tought~ titan a diverting ehaupter fan bisaever psostbsié.ToarLmei,Tos Sott.a#.bil hodin lia dan Iso cetemiatct OOE pia ssIeaased hamaded bThere vr iei,

om Scott. asatill holding the doore when contepae ok mntahmnbig
théoimiantibisvile camétati'"Yekn are oray," said the plantor,with

seomn ea in luthéli ame, sat theavol. CHAPTER XVIII. an lnrodulous &mile.
! thée oit min "e. ér, bithe icet M h. TourKTNS REOEIlVEs STBAOE NES.. "Have yôu ever rad of Wagner, the

broken off." The war cloud grew darker day by day. Wehr-b afa
lu a moment, in spite of Tom's efforta, th The time had actually coma when fmilies r"Yen, inmyo eyh,"reihavea tpeaef that

door was punhed .open, ad the bull d'g ere divided, and brother a arrayed aguinst "emareblepero hatge, pleidiaté planter.
witho outdeep yalpe. eprang in. brother. But little businea wan don lu the "Ye romdmben Wat peiedisir>, hé.Le-

Tom kept well behind.tie doar, and pullq., border and aiddle. States. Mon seemed to camed tholu, a dimon. W lie s ebave
it close ragalmt him, The old woman held have auddenly gone mad. The once.industri- pasim wthenug hmafi ngsyxpenieuc. Thre
up a lantern, and the sergeant and our friend oe fariner bat deerted bis farm, and the are bion eaeen Ty humulafeelings, yl hufan
Diggawre both disoovered by th manand plow lay rusting In the weedy lurrow. A 'toiso tlavo o T lied miulate'jellehface.
dog at the saimne time. majority of the abe-badied min wereelither seeie te . gnon eivid l athé twigith d

The dog announst bis isuoveri b sngny rn the Northein or Souther n;'army. Thé'Ther in. i'moset il maan the loute
-growls, ad ih master, a- mian about fity w Mdest and miot exagrs d rimoii ert ath lthieing masnfteserti-
year ai 'age, by clmosly exainiang aold, fly ing over thb lian. kirmahes vet re- eavfhmtf
ugiy'muàket i bis hand ported as tremendor battlés, hund'ere "Have poamy urtaser

"Hâi5a~~oubLues;1'>.' otoed o nalitita bcùs.nd' tous tehua.- sàetLte planté;, nuiiéi. kyt~
o "sai oadvsncgh IeMertcwhdhedbyou"Miayseimpencubno d aI ara tel you tha Ihol a key thnt
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o tuEnE S DILEMMA--THE lniotBEEs MUE.
, To Irene the varied and tia•tling ohange
d that had lately taken place, _brongtt per
y plexity and grief. The political qnention
; that"she bad- heard'-discued sineoher ai!
t childhoeod, ntil -it htad become o Cer 'a

fauilisari s ahousehold pet, and bn deeme
- as harmless, bad broken up the family. ani
t now bade fain te d aétroy the Nation. Often
a Li ber childish innocence had he laughedi t
h hear little Amair .declaro himnel "Papa'
n Whig," little dreaming et the awful mieanin
- lurktig in thes wordi, a meaning powerfu
s for the destruction of homes and country.
e A monater lait been taken into the Tomp
a kins' fanmly and laughed over and caressed
, anti now it bad arisen la its wrath ta prov
. their de.troyer. That munster was differ
i once of political opinion. Irene, with Ler
i cleur good iensee maw the great mistake la
r the life of her foster parents. Their differ
r ence of opinion, kept aHve by frequent die
s aussion, and veibed by light and gentle jets

h b at lant tbrown off all disguises, and itood
forth a frightfl reality, widening vith alarm
ing rapidity the chasm opened between them

9 It may be doubted, if it j sale for husband
and wife ta difibr even'i jest.

Irene had pumIed ber bramnin ler endeavor
i te devise some plan, whieh might rStore to
- the family the happy barmonye e old, but,
i like many good men whose micds were en

gronsed wi t he same endeavfor ton the coun
try's good, she faleUd.

The regiment of which Abner Tamphins
wa s amember bad returned to the ta éJunctio
and the regiment which Colonel Scrabble
commanded wa again in the neighborhoodt
of Snagtown. Both Abner and Oleah hatd
: sent word tL thir parents that they would
probably be able te viait home, whife their

;companies were uencamped mu the neighbor-
hood.
. Colonel Scrabble, findlng his position ln
the vicinity of Sagtown rather uncomfori-
abl-y near the Junetion, where Colonel Htld-
faut and two Other regimentsa were qnuartertd,
fell back about twentv miles south, boyond
the Twin Mountains. The good peoplt about
Snagtown falt greatly relieved ut the depar.
ture of the colonel'sforce, for they had bein
kept lu a constant tate of alarm,. expecting
battle avery day..

It was the third day alter the retirement of
the Confederates that a single horsaeman, a
cavamyi offloer. galloped down the long hill
on the road leading fram Suagtown ta-Me.
Tompkiins' reidence. Be was a fearless
looking young fellow, with blue eyea and
dark brown h ir, and he rode alone, though
ho wore the blue unitorm of a Union captai.

Arriving at the front gate, ha nwcng item
bté isidde, handîug his reine ta a negro boy,
and walked quickly up the front walk, meet-
Ing his father on the lawn.

"Qulite safe and sound, yon ee," hsaid
in, reply te Mr. Toimpkine' cager, anxous
s'es.

Father and con went together to the haume,
and, ut the ound of the well-known voie
Mrs. Tompkan, with -a rycf joy, ruehé
from ber room to claspFn on-in herarma.
What though ho wore the hate' unifars rofta
Union seoldier? Heswas stil! her son.,

Iren's cheek glowed wth pleasure ut
eight of Àimer, whoma sie hai o long be-
lievet tobe her brother. She gave him a
aistr' welcome, as it Vas.

During the evening, when alone with his
father, Abner related the mpterious appear-
anca and disappearance of Yello w Steve, and
hie atrange word. Mnr. Torpkins alo bad
o.mething singular te relate on that subject,
and for half an hour they discused this
strange individual and his possible conneu-
tion with Irins hitry.

" Hé sape hbeholds the key, which will'un-
hock the mystery of ber parentage," said Mr.
TIompkins, "but how are we t get him ta
tr iL?"

uAbner said he would make it one of the
datie! of his life t search out tthis mysterius
stranger.

" Iwill have te b manageti carefully,"
said the father, " for sould h be suo inclined,
this man, perbapm, might destroy the lest
trace of ber parentage. hMy impression is
that lt was hé who pliced ber, when a baby,
at our door."

" Whiat could have been his motive ?"
asked Abner.

"&Motive? An' onefci a thousand thinge
might have been his motive. He might have
toms it viti thebc hpé et necnringau rêvait
for the recov Ir of th chkilteor h my thug
have taken revenge for somé real or fancied
rong, tor h may have been hire b>' the

parents."
"Corn, mené," sud thé paung office',

when té was over. "vaut te otook aroat
the old place once more."

The pauseed lu the garden, where the air
vas avéet vith thé Igrance cf Sommer
fover, and palating wiL te e vening sonrg
cf bird.

I " I nver com out here now," said Irene.
"IL is ao lonesome with pou and Oleah se far
awa>," and nat down upon a runtieseat.

Ans Abuet gaediS ate te dépths ta !these
soIt, gra>'nye. ho theught a mu choste>
had never before been concentrated in one
being. Irane'e goodness of huart hé bad
learnét te tuow long aga. Hée'vas, ho
tecught, smewt n the ove of disaovening ber
paentugé, but ho determined te win ber, L
it ig or low .

"v éne," ho said, "I aglad ta b arc
morri this dear old home, tao be once o e
with Lte parents I lové; but Lte greatemt ha»-
piness cf ahle i ta bavé-peu aain b> m>

"'O Ahner," as aneredé, lifting hon oe-
nest, tearful ejes, "do not say ta me agafna
whtat pon sait te me thtat laat nigit It
brouts ni> heart te give you pain, bat Imnw
Ltat pan are wrong, that yen bave miataken
peur• on feelings. I hure lovnet peu ce bang

asa Dsa Ohon trrb> ly tbing hava

su> brether atill R"
" Let what le broken so romain,

Thé gods ase liant ta xeconCl e"
amid Abuer, looking mérrovfully fiet thse
pale, pieading lace. "IWhen chtango bac
coe, nothing can briug bak te oit entier
ef blhluga. But I viill nuit, I will promise
you not La speat againu of my lové, until peu
cau saese mne withoeut toia lu jour eyes.

oav, lot me ses pou sunleé, Ireue, once moreé
héera I go."

Irêne cauld no seep that nitt; hon bud
ohamber vas lu théesouthvling ef :tho hanse,
anti lier wliddwvlookée ut upon a portion of
Lts gronunda direotly ehade'd vitht trees sud
*uhrubbery, wt as late viten voici. on thé.

i ittwu as.alking witit au tire ught bo-
fore;. butthe,light of mamnry faded fres bis
face, aùdl hie mind immediuately avertedi ta

- 'sàûti'tL>aok'hniW'7second glancéeit57w he
n .tf/it-was Gra'zy Js, engagdninonversa
id tio t hem ag ae a tange li

Cnaîiy be lýai-lm
eresinin on Iren., Froni ier e4tliest recol
leotion ho hati been eithe rdéldept or ire
quenter iof th, .Tompkins pis E. Ti
por 'luntibat E ibayas. shown,the warmen

is atbaoieuintfoierbo and his strange wild talk
- the mingling of.early Sotiptural and classla
, lesnsa, with ideas dwaife« by'momé audde
y ahoek, Lad a pw bay a atrange fascinatio
n for ber.

Ail hber fea inàiântly vinishehe
id ognzed Crazy Joe,-ý for ske knew that n
n harm couldt ever ;come- to. anyone¯-of Lthem
o0' through him, but. hor:uréinalyto know wh
SYwan bis' compani. r.nd what their topie o
S:conversation, became aiment paihfal la it
ltinenit>'.

Crazy Joe hai ai labo divided Lis time be
- tween' the pelantation aud the cabin at th
, foot cf Twin Mountain . . Uncle Dan, whe
Sie enatered the atmy,.triea to induce Joe t

desert the place altogether, but thiis hé re
r fused te do, aiys declaring hé must havi
' the house of his Unole Beau reay at hi
- omlng.

Irene could discover that Joe'a companio
was a negro, a man past the middle age o
life, of trong frne ahdM strongly marke

- fesatures. it as with a thrill af astonish
ment that che.heard thése words:

I When d&- yeu remember seeing you
lathor hlat .

r. "'eTwag when my father dwelt in a distan
land. I was much beloved of my father, for
Ivas the sun of his old age."

" Oh, .don' talk . such nonsense 1 Wha
- Vas your fathers name?"

r' Jacob my father was Jacob, the son o:
%Isa1a."
I Ne, he wasn't," replied the man. "Try

and think if your father didn't haveanothe
Dame than Jk-clb."

The poo felloer for a moment puzzled bis
brain and thon sait alowly:

" No, it could ne be otherwise. Joseph
vas the son of Jacob, and Jacob the son cf
Isasa, and Isa the eén cf Abraham; so you
See My father muet have been Jacob. Joseph
was old into boniage and carried iato Egypt,
and Ianam Joseph, os my faither muet have
bien Jacob."
u C"ant -you recollect that your father badl
another name? "

" No, h: never aid any other name but
Jacob, the son of-Isaa.

" Your fatheri name was lIenry," eaid the
mran. "Now, don't yen remember that his-
Christian iame was Henry ?"

The moonligh fill. full on Joe'm troubled
face, and Irene thought abe could discoverts
strange expression cross it, as thoug a
streém ofmmorya àashmelhadsuddenly
béen lot lu on his long clouded mmd, but a
Êmoment after it was passed, and h said : 1

" No, it munt have been Jacob, sad if
Jacob Is net my father, my father musc be
dend. The famine han been very sore in the
land of Canaan,"

"There h.as been no famine lu the Land
where your. father tweils," sd Le man,
earneily. - "Your father never knew ;a
famine, nover knvw wat or care. He vas a
recklena, pasionate man, but ait Unies he was
gonte and kind. "

"My father, Jacob was always good and
kiwi," eald'oethoughtfully.

" Your ather's name was net Jacob," said
the man, evidently annoyed and puzzled.
" Your father' name was Henry-" Irene
listened with trained attention t hear the
laut name, but the voice of the speaker was
lowered, so that she failed te catch it .
" No," went on the atranger, "try and re-
rnember, wile I tell you about your father
and your home. Y-our father wan a band-
some man, with dark hair and eyes and
heavy jet black whiskere. Do you not re-
member the horne of your childhood-a
largo, brown atone mansion, aurrounde with
palmetto trois, and orange groves, and cane
brakes? Do you. not remember the vat
fields of cotton and rice and suar-ane, wit
negroes vorking in them, and your father
riding about in hi-arriage wit yen by his
nide? Ca.n't you remember pour mother 7
Can't you rpmmber the tiny beia she made
for yeu te float on the lakoi 7

The mulatto paused and lookod eagerly at
bis companion, as the.ugh to catch a gleam of
Intelligence. Again that curious, puzzled
look came over the face of Joe, and ho siemed
trying te pierce the gleiofi forgetfulnense
with is blunted rocelcotion. Afrer a mo-
ment bis lace brightened, and ho said:

Year, i orememher the fli of cot ton, ad
te carngeanti w>'moter. I romonaben
te preutpalmattro triéb>' thé 1lkc, vitaesI

ficateat m'bouts andt mas ny fiuttsrmil.
S Well, listenunow," said the black, still

more earneatly. "Can you nmot rmember
whab your name was when you played by the
laie under tho big palmetto tree by the

e• ,,
"I was not Joseph thon,

an yeu nmot remember what your namewas

" Would yen remember if I was t tell

yen."96 ye-..P
Innne slésainag ant thé victowi-sil!,

holding the af-closed huttor lunhor aud.
In her sarnoes she pressed forwatt, puash-
ing the shutter mo f ar open that lit lipped

agamnat bit banné. Sie spnang baci into Lte
tocs» te prevent iseovery', and when next

-ohé glancedi Irem her vindow, Cran>' Jee was
aloe. Hm strange compamoan bat disap-
peared, and Je st noding tinter Lte tréee
mao titan half aaleep. .

IL van nothiug uncommron ber Joe Lu paiss
Lte igt under a tree, sut Irons an>y'
.nathetot Le e bis» atteLait ton .uder a
tree suthoompose Limnée Lut sep, nw en site
crept tber on Lot, fie woatvnter ant
onrionity'. Gras>' Joe's pareutage, lite ber
on, vas chronded fa msaptory,- anS- perhaîps
ILha> havé bier beasr cemmon miefartuno

Ler co strengi>yboyard bta lunatiaor;n

IL vas batebefare Irenoecloed ber eyes for
.leep, anti nwhen site dit, Jée's trouabled eyes,
Abunir's ayes, aid anti reproachtful, sut bte
gleaming.eypes of thé stranger hauted ber
dreams.,

-Earlv rexet morning: she vent eut ta vwhere
Crazy Joe van sitting on bte grass, commun.-
Erg wiith bimelf. As she appraedet bina
site beard bis» criy
5" Yes, pes, I eomembeor thé cobton fids
anti thé palmeétta tree b>' te-lake, Lte boate
I sailed there," but titan soinething bea-y'
etrikea my> brain."

*Shé triedi to.persuade himrtotelb.-ber 'who

arnes>tly, but passionately.
• "Irene,- you comprehend what I told you
before I -let nhome teomeet death and
danger in the eld, that the love I felt for
yen was douper and strongoi thsn-a brother'.
I love you-Iovlyovu more than ail ele on
oartb, more thi life, aud eoiliIng sa f keep
jouirontme. Yau ehail hémine-myvie."

" Oleah, beileve me, lot us keep the old
love-I can give you ne other. • I can not
give yon what you waùt•" Her voice died
away, He saw the smail, white fingora clasp
ing and unolaepin, -and knew that she was
resolutely koping back her teare..

" This-ls somethiag j canndt ubder'ùtnd»
said Ol'ah, and his 'face clodod, "ucleas
my brother bas boe beforonm

Irene oapened her white lips but no vords
came.

"I undorstand -now," exelanmed Oleaki
yo. can not choose bitween us yoiuknow

.net'vbioh cf us :yon prefer,oreorha pyou
prefer hm. Bls e e hane hkè burning
ols, and hie veoös ehrslW'pùeio.
Ibtr irue, hoë ma oppMse m ver

at o h-mr . hb887o

imootng party in the h neighbo

' Soeating artiet ry
10 near the village of Sagtown, iorthisvillas.0. la>about half way betweeu l
Mfdoes, sud Qi. ieout. cf, bath Bri sfre..

y mntiyaentered miei t re
1msdoýUp of tho.nn'ont honorable meo, ketat thî

gbo atiznà$'thé violit> n*cutn
atate' ,df iam. ,BontOýasts were' robbed
a qrora devasfattdnti e'un

.r patabja -atrippd, vines and ail. -

Olah' pin>, hwever, ittempted ne ex-o tkhl id for ndmoaknew that h
-wonld retsïd Ibis lias. sud dastardi>'.,st

e, teilf from an unoffending citizen ast fi7frdiiiinehemy.
o frisnd igg as iCthé part>,andt: when Oleah stationedahis men lupagrave,
, about a mile-distant, and set ont to vieithi.
kl home, Mr. Digg 'volunteered te to Aceitpah
d him. 'Oleah was annayed, but, havhompa
n good excuse forrefusal, submitted Ith what

jrace he ould te the inflietion. The short.
legned seoldier vas now ail enile hd atis.

o faction, being, In hie awn esteaa th-
* favorite of his captain. ion, the
o "d Itell yeu-hem, bem, hem !" id Diggsf as he kicked his heels ito the fieoke cfbiss horse-not January, but a spitef>, flittle us-

tang-to keep up with the firce blcmscharger
- on which the captain was mcunted I telyer
e -hem, hem !-this reminda re tre cfthouré-
n turn cf the knights of old aiter o batthe, or a
o crusade, than anything in my exptriouce,o
- Digga' ,conversation was not notc fer brU-e liancy or point, but Okah thnught he oer
s knew him ta be ad fiat and pointins Mon thia

Soccasion.po Esanth,
n. "I can't for the life of me, Diggs," hevai,
f "see that we bear any posible likencu ta'
d hesights or cruraders.t"
- "Why, yon see, they left theirhomes, and

o did we. We are ail alike there."
r Olesh made no answer Me was probably

oonvinced.
t Mr. Diggs vent on triumpbantly.
r "They went off ta fight, ao did we; they

came back clothed vith victory and glory, o
t did we."

"I doubt whether either ofus havef achieved any victory to besbosted uf. As
ta the glory, I lay claim to none, and you

r mut bave little, unless yan acquired it lu
r creek bottoms or turkey rnscat.'

It was Mr. Diggs' turn tobe silent now.a Hs face became almost livid with momentary
rage, and the ill-ssorted companion. rnde on
vithout peaking, until the Tompkina' man-

f sion was maohed.
à The second son, in Confederate gray, was

as gladly welcomed by by his father a
Abner in hie loyal blue, while in the mother's
eyes ahone net only a mothera tender love,
but the prend pat iotisn of a noman, who1 had given ber soyto the cause- she believed
holynsud just.

t "And here is friend Diggs, too," eaid the
planter, taking the hand of the little

B Confederate with such cerdiality thatSMr. igga was in ecatacies of delight. "Have
ju been well?"

"Quite Wal, Mr. Tampkmns-hem, hem -
have been quite well, except a few gun-shot
wounds, reoived at Carrick'è Yard. Hem,
hem, hem?"

Mrs. Tompkins. toc, weiconned hm with
gracione hospitality, and, when Irene met

f hlm with friendy greeting, he frit more thn
1 rejoiced, that he had cot given up a soldier's

,lie. Me had fought hie battles and was now
winning hie just reward,. and -"sweet the
treasure, sweebthe pleasure, aweet the pleasure
if ter pain."

"em, hem, hem i-my rende-hem,
hem 1-mydear friends, he, he, ho !" chu
kIed the little fellow, lookin, as sily as It
wa possible for a man of his eize, with
gliesa on, ta look; "this gives me-hem,
hem!-unbounaded, I m asay unlimited,
sztisfaction."

At th e moment another. character entered
on te ceont. It vas Crazy J'ose; ho pausaed
a moment, and a look f reongnftie lit up
bis fnturesH e walked borward, and,
placingd is bauon aDigga' ehoulder, angrily
demanded !

"Why are you here, sir?' Why did yru
not remain where I lft yo Whon I make
a amarn out of clay, and &etand lm up, I waut
him t ustay wherc I leave him, until I can
uhxc peaplo the grcatneassof my handwork."

1, was impossible for thoe prescnt ta t-
strain thoir invcluntary amiles, and Digg,
eceitig thie, lost his temper.

" Gn away, fool,' he cried "tako off your
handa."

"Oh, Mr. Diggs, that i very unkind,"
air3 Irenq.

" Yes," said Crazy Joe, eorzowfuly, se he
'lft the room, "Iit ié very nakind for him to
addr a Buch language to the mua who made
hlm."l

la epite of themeolves, those prosent could
hardly restrain their laughter; but Mr.
Diggs was easily pacified,sani harmony was
soon restored, and ho related his bair-breadth

*escapes and miraculos victories.
Oleah bad interesting adventures ta relate,

and the hmmorous mishapa cf our friend, Mn.

ing ho toid ba fathr e! biaetn o! 'elo
Steve at Mrs. Juniper's bail.

" Strange," aaid the father, "that ho
should hava escaped us aIL. Ho knows momne-
thing cf Iroue's history'." Thon ho told Oleah
what hé himmelf had sein, and vwhat Abner
had told hum af Yellow Steve'. vieit, the
ovoning Loera the battle of Bull Run.

" I will fatbom this mystery," exciaimaed
Oleah, "though it tako a lifotime to do lb.
HO.shall raveal nll ha kos, tho uext time
we moot, if ho does it at tho point cf my
aword."

"Nover fnightn a id ouiit tcath'
Thon hie mother and Irené came ln, sud

with s Ieving imporiennesa, s bis brother

walked thnroigh thé ame pathe sud est dowh
at lst on thé same seat, with the marne words
trembinug on bis lips.

Thé, sun had gone dewn, thé moon vas
rieing round sud full in tho Est, and tho
whip-paor-vilIs wore making uight melodious
wlth thoir eong. Oloah was talking ver>'
earnestly' te bis fair companion; not only


